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BUSINESS PIREOTORY,

W. D. TERRELL dr, CO.,
WIEOLESALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers in

Wall Paper, Kerosene Lamps, Glass,
Perfatne'ry, Paints hail -Oils, &e.
Oorning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1803.-Iy.

WILLIAM. H. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
Street Wellstn°, Pa., Jan. 1, 1863,
8. F. 147ao Br. J. B. NILES

ILSON & NLLES,
TTORNEIt'S fit I:IO37.NSELORBAT LAW,

deor from-Bigoney's, on the Avenue)—'
Will attend to haetness entrusted to their care
in the °aunties of Tiogaand Potter. •

54e11sbero, Jan, 1, VAS.

HILL'S HOTEL,
WESTFIELD Borough, Tioga Co. Pa., E: G.

Hill, Proprietor. -, A new and commodious
building with all the modern improvements.
Within easy driveiref thebest bunting and fish-
ing grounds in Northern Penn'a. Conveyances
furnished. . Terms moderate.

• Sob. 15,1,868-Iy.

GEEIRON 'WAGNER,
TAILOR. Shop first door north ofL. A. Sea;VE

Shoe Shop. OgirCutting, Fitting, andRepair-
ing done promptly and Well. , •
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1888.—ly.

JOlll U. SIIAILSPEARE,
DRAM AND TAILOR, Shop over John R.

BOWelfa Store. Airn Putting, 'Fitting, itnil
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 186S—ly

WM, GARREITSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Notary Publto and Insurance Agent, Blass-
bur: Pa. over Caldwell's Store.

JOHN I. DIITCHTILZ.
. TTORN-Or AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Wellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa.
Claim Agent, Notary Public, and Insurance

Agent. Ho will attend promptly to collection of
Pensions, Baok Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Public ho takes acknowledgements of deeds, 'ad-
ministers orths, and will -act as Corniiissionor to
take testimony. Or_Offioe over Roy'; drug Store,
adjoining Agitator 013400.—0ct. 80. , g67

•

Johri W. GuernsoV,

7ATTORNEY AN COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Ravin; returned o this countyyvath a view of
making it his pe manent rosidenee, solicits a
zbare of public patronage. All business en.
trusted.to his care will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. Mee 2d door south
ofE. S. Farr's hotel.- Tioga;Tioga C0.,-Pa:

aept. 28.'68-4f.
ZAAIf. WALTON HOUSE,

Gaines, Tioga County, Pa.
HORACE C. VER.:SIII'XE A, PP.OP'II.. This is

a new hotel located within easy access of the
best fishing and hunting grounds in North-
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will be spared
for the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
the traveling public. [Jan. 1, 1868.)

\PETROLEUM HOUSE,
WESTEPLD,, Pa., CIEORGE CLIOSE, Prlti-

etor. newilotel conducted on the principle
of livo and let lido, for the accommodation of
the public.—Nov. 14, 1866:-1y.

GZ3. W. 11YON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law-

renceville, Tioga Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
and Insurance Agent. Collections 'promptly
attended to. Office 2d floor_liciov Ford House.

Dee. 12, 1887—ly
R. E. OLDIE ,

DEALER- in CLOCKS Sc JEWELRY, SILVER
gLVICED WARE, Spectacles, Vioiln Strine,

Alansfield; Ya. Watches land Jew-
neatly repaired. Engraving dune In plain

:ngligh and German. llsept67-Iy.

Thos. D. Dryden.
RVEYOII dr. DRAFTS'S! AN .—cirdert left at
is room, Townsend Hotel, Wellsboro, will
cot withprompt attention.

an, 13, 1867.—tf.

FARR'S HOTEL,
T oo,t, Troe.A. COUNTY, PA.,

' ood stabling, attaohod, and an attentive hos-

\always in attendance
E. B. FAR% . Proprietor

CITY ,BOOK BINDERY
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,
13 130dwin Strew!,

(SltiN OF TilE 'BIO BOOK, 2D

ELMIRA., N. Y.
OUR MOTTO:

GOOD AS TELE BEST, CAEAP AS TUE CHEAPEST

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, in all styles , of Binding,

and as low, for quality of StOck, as any 'Bindery
in the state. Volume's' of every deseriptiob
Bound in the best manner and id' any style or-
dered. •

ALL KINDS OF 0114 WORK
Executed in the be manner. 1 Old Hooka :e•

bound and made good'as new.

lia ILalsangla EgIL IZ4V4 '‘i
COMPLETE YOUR -SETS!

I am prepared to furnish'back numbers of allReviews or Magazines published 'ln the: GaitedStates or Groat Brittiln, at a low price,
BLANK BOOK & OTHER PAPER,

Of all,eizee and clualitlee, on hand, ruled or plain,•

'BILL HEAD PAPER,
Of any quakily or side, on band and cut up ready
for printing. Also, BILL PAPER, and CARDBOARD of all colors 'and quality, in boards or
cut to any size. -

• ,

STATIONERY,
Cap, Letter, Note Paper, Envelope:,

Pens, Pencils, &c. -

I am sole agent for
Prof. SHEPARD'S NON-CORROSIVE STEEL

PENS, OF VAR/0118 SUES, POR LADIRS
AND GENTLEMEN, ,

Which 1rliwarrani 4edanVio Gola Pens—,,The
hest in Use and no mistake.

The above stock I will sell at the Lowest Rates
at all times; at a small advauco on New:Yorkprices, and in quantities to suit pUrchasers. An
work and stock warranted as rippresented.

respectfully solicit is slietra; ofPUlatio.pain-
ago. 'Quiet:4 'by -mall :prOinfitly

Address, LOUIS KLES,
Advertiser Building,

Elmira; N. Y.Sept. 28, 1867.-1 y

UNION HOTEL, •

VI,AT*IN'Si-,PreorRIE7OR.
HAVINU fitted up a uew hotel building on the siteof the old Union Hotel, ately destroyed by fire,Lain now ready to receive and entertain guests. 'l'he•Union Hotel was intended for ,a.Tinuperanen,nonse,and the Proprietor belleyest eatilietustitined,Withentgrog. An uttentitrenostLefin attendanCe.

V. ellsboro, June 20,1867. •

301 IN ETNER, . .TAILOL. 'ANIS CUTTEJI.',' has oputiod,tu shop
on Crofton strool,—rearof Sears & Derby'a shoe
shop, whoro ho is prepaitti-tmpanufacturo gar-
ments to orde'r in tho most suilitantialmanner,
and with disputa'. • Particular attention paid
to Cutting and Fitting. 'March 2 6, 1808-1 y

JIAMT,TON
On strietly Totoperaneo principiee, Morris Iton,

Pa. R. C. BAILEY, Proprietor. -Horses and
Carriages to let.--liaroh 8, 1888.-13.2,

E. R. KIMBALL,
GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,•=1

Quo door above tho:Moat Market,.
WELLSBORO', FEITN'A,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the trading
publio that he has s. desir.tblo stock of Oro.

cartes, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Sugars,llolasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a first
class stook. Oysters in every styin at 01 sea
sonnble hours.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2; 1867—t1.

X3c6c)teit 05t3:Lcat3w.
Great Excitement) Johnson impeached, and tintbrae's Booots and Shoes trlumphantl• The - subscriberwould say to tile people of Westfield and vicinity thathe is manufacturing a Patent Boot which he believes topossess the following advantage over all others; lir.there is nocrimping; 2d, no will kling, saveasthey Incab

to the feet; Bd, no ripping. in short, they are just
the thing for everybody. Samples on hand and orders
solicitad. Solo right of Westfield township and Bore'
secured. He has also just received a splendid set of
balmoral patterns, latest styles. Como oneicome sill
We are bound tosell cheap for cash orready'pay. Shop
one door south of Sanders & Colegrovo.

Westfield Boro', Feb.lB INS. J. R. 111111REE

WELLSBORO HOTEL.
C. IL GOLDSMITH, Proprietor.—Having 11.: •

ed this popular Hotel, the proprietor respect-
fully solicits afair share of patronage. Every
attention given to guests. The best hostlerthe county always in attendance.

April 29, 1868.—1y. tea►•

TIOGA GALLERY OF ART.
ir would respectfully, inform the citizens of Ti

oga and vicinity, that I bare built a new

NIOTOGRAPII GALLERY
. -

in the Borough of Tioga, and having a guild
Photographic Artist iu my employ, .1 am non
prepared to furnish an kinds of Pictures knekrz
to the Photographic Art. Also having in tay,
employ a number of int class Painters, I am
prepared to answer all calls for house, sign, car-
riage,• ornamental and scenery painting Ad.
(dress A. B. 111E41E. :.„..

May 6,1.868-13m. Tioga. Pa.: _

THE PLACE TO BUY DRUG'S,
A T the Lawrenceville Drug Store, where-you

111)A-every thing properly belonging tt,
the Drug Trade

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

and of the best quality for Cash. • "Also,,P.tiats
Oils, Varnishes, Lapps, Vaney: Notions,
Strings, rishing -Tackle,lindorr Glass, Zee.

Citsh paid for Das SecO, .
•

• O. P. LEONARD
Lawrenceville, May.B, so:. • :••

Men's Falls Iniuraliap Company,
-GU-NTS-PA:la;L Y

Capital turd Surplus $373,637,66:
EARN! RISKS, only, Wafts. •
No Premium Notes required.
It is LIBERAL. It pays damages b}-.

ning, whether Fire ensues or not.
It rous for live stock killed by I.lllllLit,g, io

barns or in the field.
Its rates .are lower than_ other Cotnii iatne 01

equal responsibility. I. C. PRICE, Agent,
Farmington Centre, Tinge t o l'a

May 29, 1267-1r"
WALICEII & LATEtztor-,i

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,'
- STOVES, TIIV-WAIiE, •

,

WATER LIME, •

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriago and- Harness Trimmings '

HARNESSES, SADDLES, ,t—:

C.,rning, N. Y., Jan. 2,.1367-Iy.

11.,ULKESS

BOOT AND SHOE MAIOAS,
ov,, & s,„„ ruii,c„t„,..,, C, It (4,

r.g, en 1 iiely netnpicd by Benj. Seel. 3,

BBOO'T'S AN SHOES of all kink made to
order and in Gm beet manner.REPAIRING of all hinds done promptly andgood. Give 113 a 0,111.

JOHN HARKNESS,WM—RILEY.Wollsboro, Jan. 2, 1868- ly.

Hairdressing & Shaving.
Saloon-over Willcox tt, Barker's Store, Wells

iwro, Pa. Particular attention paid to La(dica
'lair-cuffing, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Braids
eud4, coils, and sr/lobes on'hand and made to or
ler.

W. DORSEY. J. JOHNSON.

DBACON, M. U., htte of the Pa:Cavalry, after
.

nearly four years of army service, with a large
Aperience In field and hospital practice, has opened an
Ace for the practice of medicine and surgery,lin all
.:s korai/oboe. Persons from a distance can tin good

ding at the Pennsylvania Hotel when dmilred.—
visit any part of the State in consultatiori, or to

form surgical operations. No 4, Linton hiock,up
Welishoro, Pa., ..I.lay 2, 18C(3.—ly.

\IEIV PICTURE GALLERY.
FRANK SFENCIR'• Li the pleasure to inform the eitir. ns of Tioga

runty that he has completed his
NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

.0,1 is on hand to take all kinds of Stin Pictures,
•ao!‘ as Ambrotypes, Ferrotypes, Vignettes, Cartes
io Viske,-the SurpriseandSureka Pietures • also
particular attention paid to copying and eniarg—-
.og Pictures. Instructions given in the Art en
—.lsonable terms. Elmira St., Mansfield, Oct. 1,
I Pia.

Wm. 13. Smith,
OXVILLE, Pa. Pension, Bounty, and 'ln-

surance Agent. Communications sent to the
above address will receive prompt attention.
Terms moderato. [Jan 8,,18.68—1y]

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collection of

army and Navy Claims and Pension 4
1111 E NEW BOUNTYLAW passed July 28,15043,gives
1. two and three years' soldiers oxtra bounty. iiend

un your discharges.
OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY.

Three months' extra pay proper to volunteer officersno Wore in service March 8,180.
PENSIONS INCREASED '

To 411 vbo have lost a limb arid Who have tau: perma
Le.otly and totally disabled.

1 other Oovarnment claims prosecuted.
- JEROME B. NILES.

Wclliburo,Oetobr 10, 1.816-tt

NORMAN STRAIT,
tirNT for the National dories of :Standard School

Books; published by AtIS. barnes & Co. 111 A 118
corner of John street, N. Y.. keeps constantly

s tall supply. All orders promptly filled, Call on ot,tdress by :nail, N STR ATT.
Osceola, Pa., Jnne 19, 1867-Iy.

BLACKSMITHING.
THE undersigned diaving returned to Wells-

hero and openedlhis shop, on Water etreot,
solicits a share of paironage, prepot.os to do

Wot!ig.. CHEAP FOR CASH
Shoing horses $3,60 and other work in propor-tion.

April 29, 18119,-cm J. W. RITTER

J. G. PUTNAM,

AtiLL WRIGIrr-Agent for all tl.o bast'
TURBINE WATER WiIEEL;4. Alsofor Stpwart's Oscillating Movettibn fur Ot.ng and

\Way Saws.
fioga, Pa., Aug. 7, 1 stl7, i v.•

Bounty and Pen•aion Agency.
aAvnioreceiveddefinttolnstrnctionAin regard tothe extra bounty allowed by the act opproredJuly 23, larld,rend haring on hand a large ~tipply of allnecessary blanks,l am prepared to prosecute all pen-sion and bounty ciainin which may be placed in myhands. Personslirlng at a distance can communicatewith me by letter, and their commtinMations will bePromPtly answeted WM. 11. SMITH.Wolliburo.October 24,181313. '

C. L.. WILCOX,
Dealer in DRY GOODS of all kind3, Hardware,add Yankee Notions. Our ass4rtmen tis Innteand prices low. Store iii, Union Block. Callin gentleman .--may 20 1868-Iy.
=

OEO. W. 11IERRICK,
ATTORNEY ,AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office with W.- H. Smith, 17.5q., Min Street,opposite Union Block, Welleboro, Pa. •

July 15, 1888.

(NTROAUCEP INTO -;AMERICA
FROM GERMANY, in . 1835. ,

HOOFLANBIS,GERMAN BITTERS,
a,d

HOOFLANEI'S. GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED BY DR. a al. JACKSON,

PA.
The greattst ,grown remeVie.ffar

Liver Complaint,
DYES*EPSIAS,.•,

Nervoue
JAIIN,DIOE,'

Diseases of the Kidney's,
- ERUPTIONS of.the SKIN,

and all Dloeasen arising from a Die.ordered Liver, Stomach, or
iillitr/12.117 OF-THE. 8L00D...

.• Bead thefolioto atlf symptoms, and ifyou jind thatyour system is are cd by any of. thou, you 'nay restaustral, -dis 'has ,commencetrits attack on Us
most important organsof your body, and unless $OO3lchecked by the ass of powerful remedies, a mistrcibk

socni termitictang in death;mill be the remit. , •

-Constipation Ifiletulenoe,lnward
HFulness ofBloodto the Head Acidity

of -the Stomach, "Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for Pao& Fulness ,
- • or Weight in the Stomach, ""

, SourLDructeflons, Sinkh •

ins or Fluttering,at the Pit..of the Stomach, swinuning of Jthe Read, Hux.ru3d oar. DiiucultBreathing, Fluttering at the ` Heart, •when--::„Chokingeor Suffocating Sensations whe•
in aLyingPosture, Dinmead of Vision.,Dots or Websibefore the. Eftht, •.

•

,I)ell, Pain , tho Aoall,
•'"ciency of,Ferspiration, .;”

lowness of the Skin and "

Byes, 'pain the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, eto., Bud..

den Flushes of H,cat, Burning<in •
the ..Plash,,Constant • imaginings of .Pall and Great Depression of Spirits.
AR these indietzte&tease of MereZ4vor Dtgeitiol ,Organs, combined with impureblood:

, .

gualcuttre ,Oznitan
is entirely vegetable,and containsno
liquor. It isa compound,ory/uld
tracts. , The Itocts, Ilerbst;and Barks
from which these etkia.cts _nye made
are •gathered2'ilt Germany. All- the
medicinal:virtues.axe extracted !From
them by a scientifte Chemist. - Theseextracts are then forwarded to'this
country to be used expressly for themanufaettireof Mese Illttek•sp. Witiere
Is no alcohOlic substaueeof anylcind
used in compounding the Bitters,
hence it Is the only Batiks flint can t, hemmed incases where aleiiholte stim-_
ulants are not. advisable. -

is a ecimOrilatfoeof 'alri4irifrrieritnt3 oTthelliffirs,

with PURE .Santa ,Prue,num, Orange, etc, It ie used forthe' same diseases as the /litters, in cater wherc somepure alcohOl° stimulus I eq doed. You will bear in
mind that these remedies are entiroly.ddrerent fromany , others advertised ,for -.the ..cure of Mt:diseases
named, these being sciaV(fic preparations
extracts, white' the 'others are mere decoctions Of 71(1n
in iomi form." The TONIC is decided& on.ofthe most
pleasant and agreeable remedies escr ogersel to the
public. Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take
it, while its
qualities have caused it 1i bekilourif osUhe'greate.d ofall tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thonsantlii.er:_efisoNo:IY-11144r.thc" Pa-tient .amteted:LveIth

this terrible disease, have been cured
by the use ofthese remedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and cough are
the usual attendants upon ceverecases of dyspepsia or disease of the
digestive organs. Even in cases of
genuine Consumption, theseremedieswill be foUnd of the greatest benefitotrengtitening, anti-invigorating .•

1-•

DEBILITY,
Th,.re is no medicine equal to Iloofland's Carman

Sitt.rs or Tonic in cases of Debility. .771Py impart a!
ton ,o,(or 19 the whole syttem, strengthen the op.lr eit•,_ ca tc.Jet an ctlayment of the ..lood;. cut*. the ,

stomach to :i/ifieet te,,Durify.. bttiatsgive a "gaod,
sound, hioilhy enniplexion, eradicate the yellow tinge
frmn the roe, impart a Wont to the cheeks, and change
I/o p.tt tent from a shoal-breather), emaciated, weak,
madne•rvons intal;:l, to a fort-Pced, stout. and Wpm.

Weak ,4-id Delicate Children
made strong' by using. the 'litters

or TOlkie. In fact, they are Family
.11liedieine•1. They can be administered
kith perfect safety to a child three
months old, the most delicate female,
or a man ofninety.

r sae ilemcdiei are the bee
Blood Purifiers

CVO' I.nown, and will mere all diseases resulting from
Imd

Keep your blood pure; keep trouoLiver -in order;7:4:p wour digestive organs ina soutid, het:dillyeolith-
/um, by the use of these remedies, andyno disease will
ever assail you.

T.177,71 C.:OZ4IS2:4EXZON.;s .Ladies who svieli a fair kin and
good complexion, free from a yellow..
sit tinge and all other disfigurement,

should use these, rentedie• ocenelon.
ally. The Liveritt perfect order, and
the Wood pure, will rerun in spark.
ling eye. and blooming cheek..

.5 „ , •'.

Lronfrana's Gerniatt- hemedia' are -counterfeited.77e gelllfille hare (foe signature of C. M. Jackson
on the front of the outside torelpper of each bottle, and
the name tiCIG blown in cachbqiie• An others
are coanttricit.

Thousands of 'attars have been re.
c tvcd, teintry (rig tothe virtue ofMew,
remedlex.

• READ THE-, REOOMAIENDATIONII,
FROM HON'; OEO. W. WOODWARD,

ChiefJuit Ice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Puit,AnEtpuy,;l3lAuca 10th, 1867.

Ifind "Hoofland's German Riders" is not an intox-
icating beverage, but is a good ionic, usgful in diser,
ders of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in
cases of debility and want of nervous action fn the
syrterl. Yours truth,l

OEO. W. TrOODWAItD. _

„ •44031
Judge of the Burn emo Courtof Pentinylvania.

Pansonvras, APRIL 2811,, 1888.
1 consider ” Itoollantahl German Bit.

ters" a valuable medicine in case of at.
tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can o!litify this from-nay experience
°PIG' ' • "gotirt, Ivitkrestiocif

" • • , .TA.Mr.g THZIItII ON.
RI: V. JOSEPH IT. lILINNARD, D.D.,

BaStor of the Tenth Baptist Church, 'Philadelpli!)a.
itrt.JA,7.SON—DE.S.II :—/harebcen frequentlyre-

gulated in connect ray name with rccommendaticms
dlfferent 7.-inds of Medicines, but regarding tile practice
as but ofmy appropriate. iphere,-.1 h&c's ins?! cases do-
dined ; but witha clear proof in various instances, and
particular/y in myown family, ofthe usefulness ofDr.
fl/land's German Pillars, I departfor oncefrom my
usual cours, to express my full conviction. that for
general debility of tbo system, and especially for Liver
Complaint, it is a safe; and valuable preparation. In
some cases it mayfail,ibUt !usually. I doubt'vot,it wilt
be very inc./kid lolfioa• who awrer frdm -the sigma
eam,es. -Tours, very ropectfully,

J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates St.

Price of the Bitters, 81.00 per bottle ;

• Or, a half•dozonfor 85.00, •

Price Of the Tonid, $1.50 Per heal;Or, a half dozen for $7.60.
The Tonic Is put up In quart bottles.

Recollect that'll is Dr. IToofteind's German Reinedies
that are so unircrtoky used and et nighty recommend-
ed; and do not tam the Druggist to'itielitcegou to
take any thing else that he maysay is just asgood, be.
cause he makes a larger profit on it. These Remedies
will be sent by express to any locality upon application
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 01A RC/! STREET, Philadelphia.

Q11.A13. M. EVAN'S, Proprietor,
Formorly 0. U. JACKSON & CO.

These Remedies are for sale by
Druggists, Storekeeers, and mplit.
eine Dealers everywhere.

Do notforget to examine well the article you buy, in
order to get the genuine. IM

The abOve Rani edies= ere Tor sale by Druggists;
Eit9Te4ee,pers, evil Medicine dealers, ovelywbere

=opt the United States .Cantidtu3i South
14, and the West Indiee..L.Mar. 11,'88.1y.
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W-..L14-,5P04.92:17.41.:i,',,43 1E,CEM8ER, 16, 1868..
1'O4r;, ' she groWs worsean iv_pise,"

Said ;.Cliak y, thoughtfully,. , ifili4e. Isllealtuust 01 bid:, I Wish we ;sapid' hearof anywa to cheer her uP a little."
"I know a plan," said Tom,planting

his white teeth in the crimson side of
bis apple.

"What is it ?" .

" Why, when,first I went to Squire
Parker's store I had an all-fired hank-eringafter—,)

"Thomas," saidSusan, gravely, "what
language!"

"After raisins, and lemon balls andsugar, and such ; so one day the Squire
just made me sit down and eat away at
'ern from morning till night.,. Good
Jacob.! never wanted to set eyes n 'cm
again.”

.1
b

9. 1

Nevada, as long as Harker & Co., con-
tinue to be the kind patrons and friends
they have hitherto proved !"

The widow looked from one to the
other of her laughing children in a sort
of happy bewilderment.

" Well, now," she said slowly, "will
you inform inc why on earth you told
me those awful stories?"

" Why, mother," said Tom, mischie-
vously, "we thought perhaps a dose of
ma/ trouble would cure you of the
imaginary ones that have made you so
miserable,all your life long!'

" And you have solemnly promised
us, mother, that after this you would
conjure up no more fancied trials to
makeyourself wretched !" coaxedSuay.

" Well, I don't see but what you've
got me, tight." said the, widow, half
disposed to laugh, half inclined to lie
vexed. "Aint you 'shamed o'yourselves
children, to go and play such a mean
trick on your poor old mother? But
do say or't, there be worse troubles lii
the world than I've got 1"

The widow's Thanksgiving lesson
proved an efficacious one. She never
grumbled any more. •

" Mother always sees the sunshiny
side of things hew," :said Tom, "and
ain't it jolly ?"

Tem was right

"A very interesting piece of personal
history." said Charles seriously, "but
I don't see what it has to do with the
subject iu hand."

"Don'tyou see? ifmother hadtrouble
enough and to spare, Justfor once, she'd
be glad enough to give it a wide berth
afterwards."

"Tom," said Charley, stopping short
In the middle of the road, "you are cer-
tainly a little ne'er-do-well, ' but there
may be something in this plan ofyours,
afterall." -

THE WIDOW'S TROUBLES
A. THANKSOITING LESSON

111.116, itlekiv SPerk!cei•Nrii,s 41freitclykeeVTlitifikl3grviiig in her edsy,
wood-colored farm house. There was a
huge turaey flat on his back in thebrick oven, and there were cranberrytarts, and golden-tinted pumpkin pies,
and chicken pasties to bear him com-pany, and the biggest red apples were
polished until they shone like magnif-
icent carbuncles, and the juiciest nutswere cracked, and the bestchina—white,with red rose- bud:paintedIn the': centreof each piece-.wits 'brought out, ready
for use:

The turkey was smOking on the table
brown and cracklingand odorous, when
the three children returned from church
—the tarts wereperfect, and tie tum-
bles of pink apple-jelly, fringed with
thistle paper, would have set a city cop-
fectioncr mad with jealousy. )Vlore-
over, the Widow had opened a bottle
of nine-year old currant wino to cele•
brate the close of the banquet, to say
nothing of the stone pitcher of crystal-
clear cider that sparkled besi it.

" There—set up, children,' said the
Widow as she arranged the last pum-
kin. pie in its-allotted corner. "I haint
no appetite to eat."

Tom dropped his knife and fork.
Susan 'looked up dismayed. •

"Mother," cried Charley, "we can't
eat a mouthful unless you sit down to,
the table with us."

ESCAPE: IRO/II JUSTICE
_____

•it was a snug 141c; :Wi,th.low, ' bay ' e4c1;11 lie,arty totheground, and alittle poreh -all in a
tangle with leafless woodbine, and a
monster maple spreading its protesting
arms over the whole roof, and raining
down to the red and golden leaves in
jewelled showers when the October
blasts were revelling in its giant limbs.
And there was au old-fashioned well
behind the house, with a huge sweep
and.a bucket, whose drippling coolness
made you thirsty only to look at it, and
a fragrant harp ,standing, a little way
back I a ;sentinel ionß4r, Appletreei."altdgether, it was such
a homestead as you meeta dozen times
a day in Connecticut—a place where
you would imagine perfect peace and
rest to be found.

The.widow eat before the lire in her
snuticolored bombazine, with its cape
and frill, solemnly watching the red
shoots of flame dart in and out among
the great resin-dripping logs ou thehearth.

" For I do despise your newfangled
stoves to sit by 1" said the widow, withemphasis. ISusan, her:eldest child,-•;a• fitir4.htifiedgirl oftwenty;' . Withi Soft' Witecoliored,

eleyeS/aud-weanittl ieri' tin--Wliith -the.
'roses enitic,and. - we' t: 'at every,lireath,
Was arriitiMnp :SO :'O''',d(iiig§i.?iis., ii0,44,and cricaSon . Chr- j%sliuttiOinuins- , In: a.liandlele4S.l.dtcher, fit; ,tnqt,' ;WU .kstur.ry`
floWeis.and dropping. foltage should con-
ceal the -Inartietic chalice;• Susan was
"help" at Farmer Wyllis's just across
the river, and "earnin' her two, dollars
a week," said the widow, triumphantly,
"with the best on 'em."

Charley was home for Thanksgiving,
too—home from his New-York clerk-
ship, where he had lost the red and
brown of his rustle complexion, and
gained that indescribable off-haud air
of city ease that the widow marvelled
at, but could not explain. And even
little Torn,' who was errand-boy at
Squire Parker's coup try storeat seventy
-live cents D. week'and; his board; .Wtts
prying surreptitiously into the oven
when his mother's back was turned,
and grimacing joyfully at the dish of
raisins on the top shelf of the pantry.

" I wish Thanksgiving came every
day," said Toni, who- had a weaknessfor good things to eate,and,drink.

"Well, groanedtho 13ildow,
plaintively, "it's real nice to have you
ull at liorne,, flo„ say:, tnet.; OA then,
to-morrow .yeulve :ket;,t6 gv away
again, an th4spOils; t e yvtiole, enjoy-
ment on't. Obi d9arl: life is a
string o'troubles, tlig best you can make
of it!"

" Mother grumbles as much as ever,"whlsperecl Tom to his elder brother.. .
" Come children, getreadyfor churph,"

said Alm- .Bp,epce,r,, -inn 'the; same
mournful, inittoi key; "Pil have din-
.ner on the table by the time you get
back ; and , mind you remember the
text and what the minister said."

" But, mother," said Susan, softly,
"before Igo to amnia. I wanted to' tell
yowtiornething•thatil.„

" know whatotla,'"' groaned fin.,
`vidow, with liPlifted hands 'and 'des-pairingeyes:: "Parmer-Wy.llis'lS;lolt.o
to dischargeye; itnd.yon',ll,ltist'Lle homedoiu' nothin! na4inte,c. t's.the,Spen-
cer..luck exactly. L. .No,need.t.e tell me!"

Susan stood abashed, hut she-did not
venture upon areply.

" 1 had a piece of, new for you, too,
mother,' said Charley ; "but if you
snub Sue sounceremoniously, I'll keep
it until after:dinner,

Mrs..-,Spencer shook 11 r• Pa.d • . 'l."I've, all 'mY lifebeen a poor, unfor-
tunate creetur, children, that ill luck
chased from pillar to post. Here I be,
a poor, mis'able widow, with my three
children all; away frona and ••rlieu'.matiz settlin' in the left shoulder,. and
the old roofleaking all,Nezation;

There aint nobody-so bad ()Las I be;and somehow I don't see my way clearto belie' thankful- to'-day any
other day, let the ridniZter-say What -he
will." ~•-.

And the lirldoWsub'sided into tears
and'a silk pocket handkerchief.

" Now, mother.that's nonsense," said
cheerful Charley ; "because--,"

"0, yes—nonsense! that's nice re-
spectful talk to your poovold mother,"
sobbed_ Alrs. Spencer.„Ut's • I _ought
to expea,lhough itrajliSt;like all the
rest. I'most wish I was dead and bur-
ried sometimes!"

" sit down, then,—but I couldn't
swallow—my troubles has clear taken
away my appetite."

q_the Widow, sat,down, like a raven,
in bombazineandclear-starchedlmuslin,
and brooded sorrowfully above the ban-
quet.

" And now, mother," said Susy, seri-
ously, after the Thanksgiving meal had
been done ample justice to, "are you
ready to hear the news I wished to tell
you

"Yes ; I e''pose-I'm aiready as ever I
shall be," said Mrs.Spencer, dolorously.
"There goes one of my best tumblers
smash on the hearth—nothing but Ill-
luck comes to me. Oh, dear, I, don't
see much use in livin.' "

" Farmer 'Wyllie has turned me
away," said Susan soberly, "and he has
kept back three:, monttbs, wages' for a
set;OglaSs I \tae unfOrtunate enough
to break last, week."

"Turned you away? Then there'll be
no use your tryin' to get another place
anywhere 'round here," shrieked the
widow. "Oh, Susau, Susan, and
calculate on them wages to pay the
taxes this year. What ie t) become_, of
us?"'

" I don't know," said Susan, with a
sort of gloomy obstinacy. "You always
said we were hunted down by ill-luck,
mother, and I believe you were _right.
And this is not the worst of it: `Squire
Piai Liu ri,*t boroomoncy out Or the
store, and believes Tom took it, and
Tom is never to show his face there
again."

"It's a lie," screamed Mrs. Spencer,—
"my Tom is honest as the day is long.
My Tom wouldn't touch a sixpencetiaat
don'tbelong to him."

"That may be," said Susan, "but ap-
pearances are against him ; and Tom's
character just as much blasted as if
he had in reality been the thief."

Mrs. Spencer wrung her hands.
Come.here, Torn, my poor, persecu-

ted boy, she sobbed. "I know you to
be no thief, and your old mother'll
stand by you if all the rest of the world
should turn away."

" As for me, mother," said Charley,
gloomily, I've left my place at Harker
& Co.'s, and I've made up my mind to
try my fortune, at the silver mines in
Nevada."

" Lett your place at Harker's? Char-
ley; are you crazy ? And , such a nice
place as it was, with a fair chance for
promotion."

" Can't help that," said Charley,
shrugging his shoulders. "Who wants
to spend his life -in a plod-along old
hole like that? I want a• little adven-
ture, and Stocks and lgerriman are
going out next week. 'P

" !The worst characters' 3x the vil-
lage,"pleaded the widow, eagerly. "Oh,
Charley, my son, don't go with them—-
stay with your old mother, for pity's
sake. I'd rather see you in your grave
than mixed up with such a set, my boy."

But Charley sat sullenly, looking into
the tire, paying no heed to the piteous
appeal.

You wouldn't talk so, mother, if
you knew how necessary it was tomake
money. The C—hank shut up last
night."

The bank where all our little sa-
vings were,—oh, my son, what are we
to do ?"

" What other people , do, of course,
when trouble comes upon them."

" But I never had anY, trouble before,
at least not since your poor dear father
-died. And now it has all come atonce.

• "Never had any trouble, mother?"
repeatO Charley, significantly,—"why,
it was only,this morning you were com-
plaining that you never had anything
else,"

"But I didn'treal4e what I was
sayin," wailed Mrs. •Spencer, rocking
herself backwards and forwards. "I was
temptin' Providence in my :oily and
ill-temper! Oh, dear, if I could only
eeithy way clear through this real

troUble, I never would fancy any more
trial's!"

"Aire yod sure of that ,mother 1"
".Yes, sure; but 'it's too late now.

I've had a lesson I've had a bitter
lesson. Oh, why, didn't I know how
well off I was before?" '

" Charles looked at Siisy. Susy looked
at TOM.

Itiwas a bitter cold night in January
—a night when homeless wanderers on
the moors might have sunk down and
froze to the earth, and the very marrow
seems to congeal in one's bones.

" There is one advantage in steam,"
growled a fat old man in the corner seat
" wind and weather don'taflect it. No
flesh and blood horse could stand a
night like this, but the iron horsekeeps
right ahead, whether the thermometer
is at zero or water boiling heat."

Just then the conductor entered.

Susan, began ory,, t Charley looked.
unhappy and discomlltted. Tom seized
the opportunity to abstract- the bigge-stred apples from'the plate en the mantel,and deposit it; With an air of the utmost
unconsciousness, in 4is - pocket, where
It bi Iged out like4in ' enormous`tumor:

‘• 'ue, yon'rna:fool,' saidTom,short;•tly, ' Get your, things' and let's go .to
elm 0117-7-anyhow," ' he added, in an
audacious undertone, "t h o patron's
prosing is better -than- mother's grum-•Wing. - Don't you mind it, Sue—it's
only her way.". ' ...

So the three children arrayed them-
selves in their tiMple-best, and set out
to *elk 'the t vo -Miles and, 'A half of
frosty, country ttolid,,,that. lay; between
them and the village cbtirchl--A peaceful
stretch of sylvan , solitude.-with •pine
woods,skirting the way, .and squirrels
darting in brighteyed - haste- over -the
mossy logs of the worn wayside fence."Oh, Charley,''-said Susan,-wistfully,
as she stopped to gathet'-a • late pfifPle
aster that glowed„like a jewel, by the
.road-Side, "if We could only persuademother to take a bright view oflife."

"'Tickets, gents, if you please."
"It's a dreadful night, conductor." I

said, feeling with stiffened fingers for
my ticket in the breast pocket of my
coat.

"Dreadful," feelingly responded the
conductor. "Why, the brakesmen
can't live outside, and so I look the
other way when they creep in, poor fel-
lows, to get a breath of warm air at the
stove. We haven't had such a night
since a year ago come the 2d day of
February, when Tom Blakeslee the
baggage-master, froze both his feet, rinda woman who was coming • from Chic-
ago got off at Blinn's Four .Corners
with her baby lityheratins a corpse!"

" Frozed to death 7"

•
" Mother, it's all a hoax!" Cried the

latter impulsive youth, burying his
curly head in her bombazine lap. "The
bault did shut up cast night, abut it'll
open again to-morrow morning; and

• Squire Parker hasn't turned Me away,
;but he says he'll raise my wages too a
'dollar the first of January l',' fMrs. Spencer stared.
" The,blessed, everlasting, hope-I-may-

die if:it-isn't, truth !" .
"And, mother,"__ murmured busy,

playing nervously, with her mother's
Cap strings, "it's all nonsense about'
Farmer Wyllis turning mo away, or,
stopping my wages. I did break the

-glass; but the kind -farmer said it Wll9
nolault of mine, and—and mother, I'm
-going to be married to Elnathan Wyllis
next spring, and go to live at the farm-
house for good !"

" Well, I never!" was all that the
astounded widow could find breath to
exclaim. "Married to Elnathan Wyllisl
,why he's the smartest fellow ,in the
township.n

".I. know it, mother," fluttered busy ;

"and uh, I am so happy I"
"And I, too,- have been deceiving

you, my poor little mother," said Char-
ley, with a roguish twinkle In hiseyes.
"I've no: idea whatever of 1;0114 to

" Aye, frozen to death ; and she nev-
er thought, poor' thing, but that it was
asleep. " Ly b4by's cold," says she,
' but we'll soon. twarm it when we get
home.' It was just such a night as

And the conductor opened the door
and plunged across the coupling, hitothe next cal., crying out:

Hardwick l"
It was quite a city, with a handsome

iron depot, Baring gas lamps, and the
usual crowd around the .platform, with
hands in pockets, and cigar ends . tam-
ing through the night.

Our car was nearly the last of the
long train, and but a single person en-
tered It—a slender young girl wrapped
in gray blanket shawl, and wearing a
neat little traveling hat of gray straw.

he seemed to hesitate like one unused
to traveling, and nuttily sat down near
the door.

" Pardon me, young lady," said I,
" but you bad better come nearer the
stove." -

She started, hesitated a moment and
•obeyed.

" Does this train go to Bayswater ?"
she asked in a voice deliciouslysoft and
st,veet.

" Yes ; can I be of any service toyou?"Oh, no—at least, not until we reachBayswater-1 would like a carriage
there."

" We shall not reach there for three
I,IIOUI'S yet.

" Do, we stopagain ?"

, "Only at Exmouth."
She drew a deep sigh, seemingly of

relief, and settled back iu a corner. By
the light of the lamp I could see herface—that of a ilovely child ; apparent-
ly she was not more than sixteen, with
large blue eyes,igolden hair drawn away
from her face, and a little rosy mouth,like that of a baby.
• •

" Do you expect friends to meet you
'atBayswater, my child?" I asked lu-
,oidentally.

" .NO, sir—lam goingto school there."
" It will be an awkward hour for you

to arrive by yourself—one in the morn-
ing." •

"Oh, I am not she a e
„ - . afratu,l she said, wits.

an artless laugh ;
” I shall go straight

to the Seminary." 11
So the express train Ihundered on,with steady, ceaseless pulsing at its iron

heart, and constantroar.
Suddenly the s'gnal whistle sounded,the train began t slack its speed.
Surely we're n t at Exmouth yet, Ithought, unless have fallen unconsci-

ously asleep and, allowed the progress
of time to escape* me.

I glanced at m watch ; it was barely
half past eleven, and I knew we were
not due at Exmouth untila few minutes
past twelve. I rubbed- the frost from
the window pane and looked out.

We had stopped at a lonely little,way
station in the midst of the dense pine
woods.

" as this Exmouth ?"

' It was 'the Soft voice of the pretty
traveler opposite.

_ "No; don't know what place it is—-
same way station."

" Does this train stop atway stations?
"Notgenerally; they musthave been

specially signaled here. You are cold,
your voice trembles."

" It is cold," she said, in a scarcely
audible voice, drawingher shawl around
her. Oh, how I wish they would bur-,
ry on I"

Conductor"—for the man of tickets
was passing through the car—" mhy didwe stop at the backwoods place?"

"Outof water," was the reply, as he
hurriedly passed by.

Now 1 knew perfectly well that this
.answer was not the true solution of the
matter. Our delay .had not exceeded
half a minute altogether too short a
'time for replenishing the boiler; and
where on earth was the water to come
from in that desolate stretch of barren
woods? -

Five minutes after the conductor re-
entered the car, and I made room for
him by my side.

" Sit'down, conductor, you have noth-
ing to 4:lo this minute."

" What did you msan by telling me
Such d lie just now ?"

I spi_ilte under my breath; he replied
in the same tone—-

" About what ?"
;••

"About the reason you stopped a
short time ago."

lie smiled.
"To tellyou the truth, I stopped totake- a single passenger—a gent' inanhas come down from Bayswater."
"F or the pleasure of traveling oncemore -over the same mute?"
" Exactly, sir, for, the pleasure of

traveling it in certain society. Don'tbe alarmed for your own safety—it's a
detective policemau."

A
I was'ubout to•repeat the words In as-

tonish tul.niti when he motioned me to
silence.

" Au 4 who Is the °Minder?"
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P.E.B.SEIVE.RANC.4,
Take the spade of perseverance, •

Dig the field of progress wide,
Every bar to true instruction

Carry out and oast aside;Every stubborn weed of error,
Every seed that hurts the nil,

Tares, whose very growth is terror,
,Dig thern,out, wharer tbo toil,

Give the streams 4 .e4uoation
• Broader channel, bolder force;

Hurl tho atones of persecution
Out whero'er they bleak its course

Seek for strength in. self exertion ;
Work and still have faith to wait;

Close the invoked grite4o fortune;
Make the road to honor straight.

Men are agents.f,q,the futpre't
'As theyol'Ork So .ttliesr fiary,estir elf,advarkeete!APOr t 4 pro'duat„Qr, tuoifein ;

F'loll6liout true saultfyaion,
' Widen eAdcitt.ion'splain;

From the majesty of nature
Teach the majesty of man 1

Vtiordlantono Reading.
.

NO. 50.
" I don'tknow myself yet. Fle .pea't

want a scene .until the moment_pf ar-
rest; we are safe enough until we (eachBayswater."

Where is he?'
The detective? He sits by the door

yonder, with a ragged f,..r cap pulled
over his eyes. Did you ever see a moreperfect specimen . of the dilapidated
countrymau
I smiled; I could hardly help It.
What is the case V

'A murder—a man and his wife and
two children—thbir throats cut last
night and the house set Ore afterwards.'

Great heavens, whatA monster!'
We bad continued the conversation

in a whisper, scarcely above our breath,
and now the conductor Tow) and left me
to study the faces of. my fellow passen,-
gers, with curious dread and horror.

Somehow, often ns I revolved the
matters in my mind my. fancy would
settle on a' coarse cross-looking nutn
opposite, with a bushy beard, and a
shaggy wool coat, with the collar turn-
ed up around hiQears. I felt convinced
that this man, With thebrutal eyes, and
the heavy banging jaws, was theCain
and asI looked Junively acros, I caught
the wide open, blue orbs of tille fair lit-
tle girl.

Obeying the instaneOus lenpulse of
my heart, I rose and went over to her.

You heard what we were saying,
my little one?' •

" Yes—murder—oh, how horrible) '
'Do not be frightened—no one shall

curt you.'
She smiled ups in my face with sweet

confiding innocOnee.
Our stay at Exmouth was but brief

but durin.,ethe delay I cotlld see that the
detective had changed 13ps seat to one
nearer the brutish man In the shaggycoat.

V' See,' faltered the young girl they
lOcked the doors atExml•uth : they are
unlocking them now.'

She was right..
Probably they were fearful that the

criminal would escape,' I remarked in
au undertone.

' Will you—may I troubieyou to bring
me a glass of water ?'

I rose and made my way (towards the
ice cooler by the door, but with diffi-
culty for the train was again under
rapid motion. To my disappointment
the goblet was chained to the shelf.

' No matter,' said she, with a winning
smile, I will come myself.'

I drew thci water and hell the cup;
but instead of taking itas She approach-
ed, she hr,bshed suddenly past me,
opened the 'door and rushe-d-out upon
the platforill.`Stop her ! stop herl!' shouted the de-
tective sprhiging to hl's feet. 'She will
be killed; conductor-4rakesman—hold
up.'

There was a rush—a tumult--a bus-
tle; I was the. first upon the platform ;

but it was empty and deserted, save by
a half, frozen brakestuan, who seemed
horror-stricken.horror-stricken.

She went past, me like a shadow, anz
jumpedoff as we crossed Cairn turn-
pike road,' Le-stamered. •

Jumped efi' the express train! \Yeti
she must have been killed instantly.
What mad folly I It's five' hundred dol-
lars out of my pocket," said the detec-
tive, ruefully. ' I did not want a reubefore we got to Bayswater; hut i \ a -

a confounded fool. A woman cornered
will do anything I believe!' - - -

' What!' .1 ejaculated, ' you surely
don't mean that, child—'

' I mean' said the detectii-e, calmly,
'that child; as you call her, is Atilh.
Burton, married woman, twenty7si.
years of age, who, last night murderet,
four persons in cold blood, and was try-
ing to escape to IC:anode. That's whiltiI mean.'

The train was stopped, and a paity o:
us, led by the conductor and detective,
went back' to search for any trace of the
beautiful young creitiare, whose loveli-
ness and apperaut,.linnocenco had ap-
pealed to nay sympathies so earnestly.
Nor was it long before we found her.
lying quite dead by the side of the track,
filghtfully mangle:. by the force of the
fall, and mutilated almost beyond rec-
ognition.

' Weil she's escaped justice in this
world, if not in the next," said .the de-
tective, gloomily, as he stood looking
upon her remains. I

' Do you suppose she expected: J:0 beable to spring off the moving trainwithent injury ?' I asked.
' Without much injury—yes; women

are such unreasonable eratM-es. But I
never dreamed of such a 1 InLquie folly,iitor I should have taken pr4upt meas-
ures to avoid :10,' ~,

They lifted up the fair,, dead thing,
carried it to the nearest phice of refuge-
-a lonely farm house among the frozen
hills, and we returned to the train,
reaching Bayswater only a few minutes
behind our regular time.

And when, in the next morning's pa-
per, I read the account of the. murder-
ess, I thought of the slender creature's
blue eyes and rose-bud mouth with a
strange, pitying thrill at my heart.

REMEDIES FOR POISONS.—Cases of
poisoning often occur in which life
might be saved, and hours of agol*
averted, if we only knew what to do in
season. If a poison burns the throat
and acts violently upon the stomach,
swallow half a pint of sweet oil, or
melted butter or lard and, within Aye
minutes, take half a pint of warm NO-ter, in which has been stitred a tea-'spoonful' of ground-mustard and salt.
The oil arrests the action'of the poison,
and the mustard, and salt"cp.uses vomit-
ing. If the poison swallowed does hot
burn the throat and act with instant
violence, but causes sickness, stupor:or
faintness, swallow the whites ofthree
reggs ; also a quantity of the strongest
coffee it is possible to make, and in a
few minutes take the warm water and

ti #imust rd and salt as before mentioned.An inent physician .says that with
pro ; pt use of oil, and white ofeggs and
stroi,g coffee, and the emetic las above
illre ,ed, the fatal result of any poison
like ylo fall in the way ofman or child,May be always averted. These reme-dies are, in themselves, harmless, and
might all be taken into the stomaci
once, in any quantity without dais,
to the system; and they are thingswe alw,tys' have at, hand, But w
using these things doil't fail' to send
a physician. And above all, and
of all, don't have any poison aroun

. •

Most' people are twei-faced. Ne rly
all of us, no doubt, regard ourselve' ne
exceptional to any such statement. Nu
matter what other people map A:—
whether two, t cc, or a dozen sidti—-
we fancy ourselves open, honest, frank.
einecre..lf so, we are stalling ourselves
with a fiction. Let us repeat, we are
all two-laed., None of us appear refdl,
and absolutelly what we are. We put
our best qualities forward, and disguise
the re,it. Lire is made up of an ellbri
to do this trick. It is sometimes f-t:e.

, cesaful ; eometlines not. We not oniv
deceive everybody—or,attempt—but al-
e° ourselves.

A young wan sent his father In the
country MA photoAraph, Fitt-Mug that he
-Wa4 poor and re .'quired money. Wile
father refused', stating that. he could
not he very poor to be living surrounded
by marble yaies, rosewood furniture
and choice powers, as his photogrdph
represeutediblua.

JOBBING DEP. RTMENT.
. The proprietors have stooked theeitabliebm•with a new a varied aetortniont of

,1 _
•

JOB. AND CARD TYPE
'AND FAST' PRESSES.;

awl are preparod to onouto aptly ind protar#
POSTERS, HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS,HEADS, CARDS, PAMPHLETS, .fie., .to.

•

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, and s fan assorßnantof Constables' and Justloos' Blanks on hand.
People living at a dietanee 004 dependon UT-ing their work dono promptly and sent baok inrotarnemail. .

NASBY.
Pos'D OFF/S, CONFEDERIT 1 BOADS

(which is in the,State uv Kentucky),
Nov.' 10, 1808. 7o Ulysses S. GrantGeneral, andPresidtnt Etect:—Suf:—
The elecshuu is o'erl The die is cast,uv wich die the Demoerisybey themustuv It. Frankly we admit that We- gra
beaten. , I studied the eleekshurcre-turns carefully, and I hey come te'tflfttconcloosion. lied we carried Ohle&
Pennsylvania,. Injlana 111inoy, Con-necticut, WIisconsin, owa, Missoiri,
lifillEMS and Californy, and VirglanYbr,
Texas and Mississippi bin allowed' to
vote, the result would hey bin different.
But we didn't, therefore we submit.—
We might resist, butftz we beven't the
strength to di It,. we bow cheertly:te
the will uv the people, and recognize
you ez our Cheer Magistrate, in the
place of A. Johnson, deceest.

Now the question wick agitates Us is
wat do you intend to do? That's watr
want to know, and that's wet Deekin
Pogram, Cal MoPelteir and linker
tiavitt is dew ndin in t 'under tones.--
Wet doyou i tend to d ? Are you A'
goin to adopt ' the mer less policy tilt3the extreme Radicals, are yoo sole
to adopt a eonkiilitory Ix, ley.

I presoom thatyou don't understand
the sitooashen in the South. I allun
presooru that shood yoo visit the cor-
ners, you wood tiod here two classes of
people, whose tastes, habits, 'neaps'.
'shens and. interests vary widely. On
oue hand are the original Kentuckians,uv which Bascom, DeMin Pogram,
Capt. McPelter and Issaker Gavitt are
brite and shinin specimens, and on the
other Were isPollock, the Illinoy store-
keeper, Joe Bigler, who wasa confedrit
soljeribtit who has-backslid into A.b.
iishnism, ten to twenty families uv
Northerners Who have bought land
hereabouts, and the niggers wick were
treed by Lipkin and the ConstooshenelAmendment.

These two antagonistic elements are
perpetually at war, and the result is a
chronicle oupleasantnis wish hez ser-
riously retarded the growth uv. this
seckshun. The fault is uv coarse with
Pollock, Bigler, the northern farmers,
and the niggers. The original lientucirt.-
bins desire peace—they long and hun-
ger and thirst for it. But, these other
curses won't let us have it. The North-
ern farmers wood come here;and buy
laud and coutinyooally iritath us with
their presence; they won't adopt our
habits and customs, but persist in keep.
in up their own, and ez we, •know 'sta-
te be Republicans, the site uv one onour streets perdooses a species uv frenzy
on our citizens wich hez at times result-
ed seriously to them. Theyshold pray-
er meeting at each other's houses, they
take Northern •noospapers wich wood
pizen the !thuds uv our people but for
the blessed fact _that our people don't
read to any alarmiu extent, and they
bey established skools among the nig-
ger children, and are teachin them to

above the speer to wick nacher and
our theology assiued 'ern. Bascom told
me that tt.iey had n_tver spent four dol.-
Lars all told at his bar. How kin he
Live in peace with rich ? The nig-
,4ers won't work for us unless Ave pay
'em, and the result is our faruasare run-nun down But little is predoosed by us,
and the o d original Kentucky stock is
gactin to be as seedy a set ez yoor eyes
ever rested onto.

.Now,_flu regard to us at are yoo a
'gum to ulu7 Are yob a goin to protect
us or thea? Are yoo gain-to bringyoor
power to bear on their side or ourn ? Is
Deeltin Pograitn's niggers to be pertec-
ed hi theirphsolent refoosal to submit

a) his guidance and direction, or are
,hey to be wit, with himto be dealrwith
,as he Cl.100;:e0 Is the citizens uv the
L;orhers to hey the rite, with le theirs,
u chastise these beings ha their own
way—tu redoose em to ther nateral lev-
ei ez they bc.e tit, or are/they to e bam--
pered by boilers and etch, and forced
to the hootuiliushen .13)Y fieehl m ekut
iu ail rebpeets? in short,-shel we un-der yoUr administrashlen hey he riteto hang niggers and tar and feather
northern setter's ez we heYbeir doiu, or-not? That's the question with ourpeople asilifand on yoor an'ser depends
the support uv yoo. The Corners can

sehoored to your adtninistrashen, orlitiu be driven into an I attitOod ut.defiance.
It hez'bin sed that you are a sphinx.

\Vat a sphinx is I don't, know, nor istiler any one in the Corners who does.
mit it must be suthin ojus oryoo wodent
hey been so called. The great question
is,. " are yen ugiu tocoutinyoo .to playsphinx,?" Are yo9 -Ligoin to continyoo
in the groove into %inch yoo hey sotyoorself, or are yoo a goln to flop out,
and fling yoursel fin tolourarms? That's
the question that's agitatin-me and theirCorners ez well. I - 1El I remember aright, the conclndin
sentence uv your letter uv acceptance
wuz, " let us hey peace l"-- I wantpeece
and so duz the Corners. How is thippeece to be attained ? Easy enufF. Let
Deekin Pogratu hew his niggers to man-age and control in his own way, andhe'll be at peece. Courinyoo Elder'Pert-nib:letter—who hez a distillery—ln theLases of \Vhisky Inspector, Asseasorand Collector uv Internal Revenue,which he now holds, and he'll contin-yoo at peeve. Yoo kin thus pacify theseclasses. Don't say that ,pethaps theother classes mite object? PoOlbly they
wood. It's ther objection that hes madeall the trouble thus far. Hed they notobjectid, all wood hey bin atpeece now.The niggers, like the eel, hew been yoost
to bein skinned, and more of it won't.hurt em. But think uv that old manDeekin Pogram! Look at hisgray hair,his furrowed cheeks, and his tottrinsteps! Is he to be forced In hiS old age
to shine his hands with lhbor for theuessary sustenance with, Once Bascom
quittrustin, kin only be got with cash!
Is4liggers to wear better clothes, than
me ? tShal Issaker Gavitt, who wn,a key-,
er yoost to work, be brot to Wu the
flower'uv his yooth ? '

We don't ask you to interferelii our
behalf—we only ask you to be at ,peece
yoorself, nd keep hands off. Sheathe
the sword, and let us hey peece. With-
draw ev rything in the shape of

noth-ingjery—stick to thePresidency and noth—-
ing else and we will take care uv the
rest.

at
e

hat
hile

1•01. 'l'her aro other. things which you
must do to restore happiness and peace.
to their distracted country. There can
be no peace so long az the Blairs aro
out uv °Ms. The Blairs must hey places.
A government without a Blair into it is
not legal. Linkin:failed to command
,the respect of the Blairs, and where is
Linkin ? Johnson , let the Biala go,
and what an Awful Example ;is he!
.Don't l,c afraid that they won't takeloins under ;y•00. `''!'hey pAtikeler
they'd as soon run yoorldmiitraShenez nuy You can git th support
uv the Blair! That -Mon is withinye:or reach. At.d yoo kin get
others ez nece.,sary. Bfeet- it:luau Is wait-

Itus,o waitin. Fuller la waitln.
Ito-•s uv and Doolittle—ln factail that noble army uv, martyrs twhiela
follered the politiliel forehoons !tiv A.

Fraud ready to support yoo,
utl eonnishon that •,•41343 supports them.
Tal:e them If. S. Grant"—Take them.—
Don't debpise my advice. Think Ire
Navin the Blair family Mic:kin at Yoordoor for four 'ears! Eud it flow, and:
for,•ver.

For myself it isu't necessary to speak.
I am tihnost at the end ,uv a eventful

Dhsv,ppuintmeut hex tion its work,


